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GLADYS MINING & SMELTING COMPANY. 
L:1L;J~ 

The property of the Glady.s Mining & Smelting Company 

is located in and Qordering on Whitetail Gulch in the western 

po rt ion of the Glo be Quadrangle. The Cont inental Group (Old 

Dominion propert y) 1 ies one and one-half mile.s to the southeast, 

while still farther to the southeast, at a distance of four and 

one-half miles, are located the large proven low-grade orebodies 

of the Miami Copper and Inspi.rat ion Consol idated Copper companies. 

A good wagon road, leading to Miami, the nearest rail road ship

ping point, passes within two miles of the property. 

The group consists of eighteen claims, fully recorded 

. and unencumbered in any way. 

TOPOGRAPHY 

The topography of this port ion of the Globe Quadrangle 

taken as a whole is a very irrGgular crowded area of hills show

ing no apparent uni~ormity of size or arrangement, bu~ nev?rthe

less intimately related to the geo1a.gical structure. Whi'tetai1 

Gulch is a wide erosional valley furnishing the diatribt drainage 

outlet to the nort lJNes·t into Pinto Creek, a tributary of Salt 

River. The gulch, as it nears the Pinto, passes through a dacite 

flow and here the valley abruptly ceases and takes on gorgelike 

proportions. The valley and its bordering slopes lying at the 

head of this gorge have suffered severe faulting, and it is this 

faulted zone that the Gladys group covers. T~' the south the· 

slope for a short distance rises gently, then is gradually suc~ 

ceeded by a steep, unbroken ascent reaching at its crest a height 

of one thousand feet above the floor of the gulch. To the north 

for a distance of one-third of a mile the valley rises with only 

·a slight grade, then ends abruptly against a reef of quartzite 

which rises precipitously to a height of over 100 feet. This in 

turn at its crest is flanked by a large body of limestone which 



rises shaft'ply to the no rtheastward. 

The property has a minimum elevation of 3,600 feet and 

a maximum elevation of 4,750 above sea leval. Vegetation consists 

chiefly of cottonwood and scrub oak trees, catsclaw, greasewood 

and manzanita shrubbery,;, which, while heavy on the lower eleva

tions, becomes very scanty on the higher portions of the group. 

The floor of the valley is carpeted with buffa16w grass, which 

affords. excellent forage for stock. Water is furnished, by two 

large springs, which supply a sufficient quant ity for the imme

diate use of the Gladys company. 

GEOLOGY 

The country rocks are,diabase, quartzites, limestones 

and dacite, with a small amount of conglomerates, which have 

been e~,ensively faulted. The geological chronology may be 

Bummed up briefly as follows: 

At the close 6f the pre-Cambrian era the district was 

9ssent ially one of mountainous charact er. Ens~ing centuries of 

erosion hewed this down to a comparatively level peneplain on 

which the next younger rocks, a series of shales, conglomerates 

and quartzites, termed the Apache Group, were deposited. Then 

followed another long erosion cycle, toward the latter end of 

which, probably the Devonian and Pennsylvanian, the Globe lime

stone wa~ depo~ltdd. Succeeding this came another lengthy ero

sional era marked near its close by an ex:p.ensive fault movement 

accompanied by a widespread diabasic int rusion, probably correl

ated with the Mesozoic period. Immediately following came another 

long erosional cycle which was attended by a second great fault 

movement during which the sulphide ores were introduced. Later 

followed a dacitic flow attended with considerable faulting. 
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IGNEOUS ROCKS 

DIABASE.-The diabase, an alivine diabase, is a tough, 

heavy, dark gray, holocrystalline rock of ~ medium texture. Thin 

slides under the microscope show an ophitio aggregate of oaloic 

labradorite~ brownish augite, olivine, and some biotite, magnetite, 

and titanite. It is intruded as sills (intrusive sheets from a 

few feet to hundreds of feet in thickness) and dykes, and proba

bly belongs to the Mesozoic period. As the mineralizing solutions 

are s1.l,pposed to have derived their copper from the diabase it 

makes this rock an important fa.ctor in determining the mineraliz

at ion of the dist rict . Assays of fresh po rt ions of diabase give 

a t-race of copper. 

DACITE.-The daoite is one of the youngest rocks to be 

found in the group, being probably of tertiary time. It is of 

a light pinkish gray color and is especially susceptible to 

weathering. Mineralogically it is of relative unimport.ance. 

SEDIMENT ARY ROCKS 

QUARTZITE.-On account of extensive faulting, intrusive 

contacts and necessarily greatly accelerated suoceeding erosion 

to which it has been subjected, the quartzite throughout the 

GIo be Quadrangle occurs as iso lat ed pat ches rest ing unconfo rma bq 

on the pre-Cambrian crystalline complex. On the group under 

examination it occurs as a high rugged reef cutting through the 

north end of the group in a northwest--southeast direct ion. A 

second portion occurs in the southern portion of the property, 

separated from the main reef by a large mass of diabase. As the 

Apache Group (under which it is classified) carries no fossils 

its age is highly problematical, possibly Cambrian or Algonkian. 

In appearance it is a den~e, fine~grained rock; the weathered 

surface being of a marked red color. Fresh sections are of a 

light pinkish hue. 
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l,IJJIESTQNES.-A careful examinat ion of the limestone 

found on this group discloses the fact that it is ident ical with 

the Globe limestone. It is highly fossiliferous and the fossils 

show that it ranges in respect to age from the Devonian to the 

Pennsylvanian period. It originally overlaid the Apache Group, 

whioh in its g~neral distribution features it resembles, being 

possibly slightly more fragmentary. Throughout the Globe Quad

rangle there are no noticeable unconformities, although it occurs 

in such small faulted masses that it is highly difficult to de-

t ermine the start igraphic horizon of the beds exposed in a given 

block. A study of the attached geological plat shows the presence 

in the group under examination, cf three isolated bodies of lime

stone completely surrounded by diabase. Literally they are 

"floating ·in a sea of diabase." In the northern portion of the 

property occurs a large body which has been distinctly faulted 

six times. This type of rock throughout the entire group main ... 

tains its standard light grayish color. 

CONGLOMERATES.-A portion of the group is covered with 

Gila and Whitetail conglomerate, but as they have no bearing on 

the mineralogical aspect of the property, they will not be dis

cussed. 

F'AUIJTIUG AND MINERALIZATION 

As stated previously in the report the country at this 

point has been highiy faulted, the accompanying geological plat 

showing sixteen distinct normal faults. These faults with res

pect to strike may be classified into two types: first., those 

having a northwest-southeast st rike; se90nd, those having north

east-southwest strike. As practically no work has been done on 

these faults at present it is in every instance impossible to 

determine their ~ruedip. However, exploration by mining opera-

t ions in other sect ions of the dist riot has disclosed that the 

faults of the first type invariably have a dip of about 75 degreee 
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either to the notheast or southwest, whole those of the second 

type have a dip ranging between 55 and 90 degrees either to the 

northwl3st or-to the southeast. Previous study has shown that the 

age of the recognizable faulting occurring in the Globe Quadrangle 

is divided into three periods: first, the intrusion faults which 

aocompanied the diabase intrusion of the MesQzoic period; second, 

the post diabase-predaoit ic faults; third, the post daoit ic faults. 

Mining operations combined with a close geologioal study of the 

ent ir.e quadrangle have shown that the primary sulphide ores were 

int roduoed and depos it ed at and following the post dia base-predac

itic fault movement, also that the maj'ority of these faults show-

ing mineralizat ion are those with the northeast-southwest st rikes. 

In no instance has mineralizat ion been discovered in those fault s 

of the postdacitio period. A large number of the predacitio faults 

are unmineralized and when this absenoe of mineral occurs it is 

pl'aotically impossible to classify and distinguish, from a field 

examination alone, between these two types, predaoitic and post

dacit j.c. 

The large limestone bo4y lying north and in contaot with 

the Quartziile reef, together with the adjoining quartzite, has bem 

widely faulted, and in every instance the fault zones at the sur

faoe are heavily iron-stained. Hemat ite and limonite float covers 

large areas ort each side of these fault zones, a condition es

pecially noticeable near the contact of the quartzite and lime .... 

stone. Close examination of the face of the quartzite reef re

vealed copper carbonate stains near its base. The face of the 

quartzite in the gulch leading to the ~pring also carries copper 

stains. The small body of limestone lying about 550 feet south 

of the quartzite reef is traversed by a strong and well defin~d 

fault. The vein is composed almost entirely of magnetite, which 

near the outcrop has been partially oxidized to hematite. A 

shallow open cut shows that the vein has a widtp. of about four 
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feet. However, both the hanging and footwall have been replaoed 

to a remarkable extent and the exact width of the mineralization 

was.undeterminable. Considerable replacement of the limestone 

along the strata lines by magnetite has occurred and magnetite 

float literally covers the surface. Assays of the outcropping of 

the vein and from an eighty-foot tunnel that is being driven to 

cut the vein all gave· traces of silver and gold. Assays return

ing low peroentages in copper have been secured from the tunnel. 

The small t'Ody of 1 imestone locat ed st ill further to the southeast 

carries some magnetite float and it is probable that it is also 

cut by an ext ens ion of the same fault. 

CONCl,U8ION. 

\ 

The presence of heavy iron-stained outcroppings and wide 
~ 

area.s of hematite and limonite float with frequent copper stains 

prove tha.t the faulted zones occurring in the limestone are cor-

related with the postdiabase-predacitic faulting, the age of the 

int ruduct ion and depos it ion of the sulphide 0 res. These fault s 

8.1so have the northeast-southwest st rike, the type of strike wh·ich 

characterizes the majority of the mineralized lodes of the Globe 

Quadrangle. The surface closely resembles and geologically is 

p ract ically ident ieal with the Cont inental group. The latter has 

!lroduced in the past a large tonnage of high-grade copper ore and 

is a proven property, being dormant at present because of the 

conservation policy of its owners--the Old Dominj.on Copper Mining 

f..: Smelt ing Company. Limestone is especially suscept ible to re-

p lacement with depth, a.nd should the hea vy mine ral izat ion wh ioh 

is so st rongly apparent on the surface extend to depth (and there 

is no evident reason why it should not) the propert y has an ex

cellent prospect of developing with .depth a commercial body of 

copper or'e, not only in the lo·des, but as replacement bodies 

throughout the limestone. 

In my opinion the property warants a vigorous explora- . 

t ion and development program. 

(Signed) R. G. Thomas. 
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